Statutory Document No. 34/07

THE SOCIAL SECURITY CONTRIBUTIONS AND BENEFITS ACT 1992

THE DISABILITY WORKING AILOWANCE (GENERAL)
(AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS 2007
Appmaed

b1þnwatd

Coninginlo operation o¡

2db February 20Q7

lr Marclt 2007

exercise of the powers conferred on the Departrnent of-Fl_ealth and Social SecuriS by.scction 123
and section 129 åf the Social Security Contributions and BeneËts Act 7992 (a) (as that Act has

In

effect in the Isle of Man(b)) and of ali other enabling powers, the following Regulations ete hereby
made:-

Citation and commencement
1. These Regulations may be cited as the Disability_Wofting ållowance (General) (Amendment)
Regulations 200=7 and shall come into operation oû 1't Match 2007.

Amendment of the Disability Votking Allowance (Genetal) Regulations 2fi)4
2. Amend the Disability \D7orking Allowance (Genegl) Regulatiols.200a(c) ('the Disability
\Torking Allowance Regulations') in accordance with the following tegulations.
3. For regulation 12 þersons

of a prescribed descdption) substinrte

*12. (1) A person is a person of a
129(1) þiútt"mãnt to disabiiity working
^.

ii"ppti". to disability working

allowañ

p"tp:ses of section
_F._
(me.1ning of "family")
(3) applies to him.

(!)

Childrcn and.yngpercons

(2) This paragraph applies ro â person who falls within the definition of quali$'ing young
person rn sectioä i+Z ,i¡ the Coåtributions and Benefits Act (child ot quali$iing young
person).

But this paragtaph does not apply to

a Person -

(a) 1992 c.4; (b) S.D. 50sl94; (c) S.D. 841/04Price:

f,1.00

Band: A

T

rvho is entitled to íncome support or would, but_ fot secdon 734Q) -of the
Contributions and Benefits Acf 1-only one membet of a family to be entitled toa

(")

particular income-related benefit at the same time), be so entitled;

is
3(1Xd)
an lnco

(b)

allowance or would, but for section
member of a family to be entitled to
same time), be so entitled; ot

rvho

7 of the Child Benefit
G) in whose case regulationterminal
dates) applies.

(General) Regulations 20061

(qualifying young þerson:

A person to whom this paragraph applies is referred to

as a

"young person".

Disabled adalts

(3)

This

pz:.;zrgaph applies

to

a person

who is aged 76 or ovet and entitled to -

(")

the middle or the highest rate of the care component of disability lioi"g allowance;
or

(b)

attendânceallowance.

But this pengraph does not apply to a Person -

(")
(b)

if

another person is entitled to a caret's allowance in respect of him;

ot

if anothet person is entitled to child benefit in respect of him.

A person to whom this paragraph applies is refered to

as a "disabled

adult".".

4. In regulation 13 (circumstances in which a person is to be treated as responsible or not
responsible fot another) -

(")

inpatagraph (2) for'rüØhere l child o1__1youngP.:l.on to whom tegulation 12(2)
,pfti".ltO to ì8 y.^t olds)" substitute 'qü(¡hete a child or a youfig petson"; and
(3) for "!(/here _a y-oylg p€rsorr to_whom teguþqog 12(3). applies (19
isobstin¡te "\üøhere a disabled adult''.
olàé) or a disabled ,ãolt

þ) in parugraph
^ndZ}"y.it

5. In regulation 63 (determination of appropriate applicable amount)

(")

in paragraph (1)

(Ð
(ü)
þ)

-

-

in sub-paragtaph (d) omit "or 5", and
in sub-paragraph (e) omit "ot 5 (as the case may be)"; and

inpa:.:agrzrph (2) omit

"ot 5þ) ot (c)".

6. In Schedule 3 (sums to be disregarded in the calculation of income other than eaminç) fot
pangraph 12 substitute "lYinter bows and additional winter bonus

I s.l.zooítzzl.
.,

12.

A winter bonus or an additional winter bonus under Part XA of the Conttibutions
and Benefits Act.".

7. In Schedule 4 (capiøl to be disregarded) in paragzph t8(2)(c)(ü) 1na (Q(c)(ü) (trust.tunds
to (or in reõpect of) the sufferers of vadant Creuøfeldt-Jakob disease)
for " 1,9" substitute "20".

established to make payments

8. In Schedule 7 (applicable amounts)

(")

-

for.pangraphs 4 and 5 substitute

-

,r4.

(")

Fo¡ the first ot only child, young

(")

f,11.e0;

þ)

f,37.30;',;

4.

{37.60;',.

percoil or disabled adult:
(b)

For each additional child, young
person or disabled adult:

þ)
,r6

for pæagrzph 6 substinrte

Additionat amou¡.t
child

(see

-

for

disabled

regulation 65):

Transitional provision

9. Regulations

3,

4,5

and 8 of these Regulations shall not heve effect

in the case of

a

claimant-

nd

(")

whose awardof disability wotking allou¡ance has not ended on 1't Match 2007;

þ)

gangaph 5 ot 6
whose applicable amount under regulation-_6{1xd) _ot (e) qf,
""9
includes
ar amount
Regulations
of Schedrite 7 to, rhe Disability Voiking Allowance
20.
in respect of a young Person in his family açd 19 ot

- -)

19th December

Made

2006

Minister for Health and Sociel Secutity

EXPI.ANIATORY NOTE
(fhis note is not pat of the Regulation$
7

Act.
2.

Following those changes, a peßon may become entided to child benefit
oiwhom benefit is claimed is eithet -

if

the person in

respect

o

a

person aged less than 16 (calted "a child" in the legislation); ot

o

a

pe¡son

açd

16

ot over but under the age of 20 who is either

-

undertaking a coulse of full-time education þut not above

-

enrolled to undetøke a firrther coutse of the sarne tyPe,

",{" level standard); ot

(called "a quali$'ing young petsoû" in the legislation).
3.

Regulations 1 and 2 provide for the Regulations'citation, coÍrmencement and intetpteøtion
and inttoduce the amendments they make.

4.

Ptovision
allowance

for whom

'STotking

reflecting

4

5.
6.

.È

s (as

well as 4nI wintet boaus) payable

v¡ill not affect theit entitlemeût to
Regulation 9 makes ûecessâry üansitional ptovision as to the coming into fo¡ce of certain
the Regulatioas.

of

